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TELEVISION VIOLENCE,
AFRICAN-AMERICANS,
AND SOCIAL CONTROL
1950-1976
HENRY TAYLOR
CAROL DOZIER
Columbus,Ohio

Television,overthepastthreedecades,has becometheprimary
interpreter
of Americanlife and history,and the principal
in the UnitedStates(Cater and Adler,
socializinginstitution
1974). Because of the great popularityof this medium,the
prevalenceofviolenceon television
has precipitated
an ongoing
abouttheeffect
thatviolent
debate,and a voluminousliterature,
TV programs
haveon thesocialbehaviorofchildren
and adults.I
One side contendsthat continuousexposureto TV violence
anti-social
behavioramongselectmembers
stimulates
aggressive
ofthemassviewingaudience,andthatthishadledto increasesin
violentcrimeandjuveniledelinquency.
TV, thissideargues,not
only mirrorsthe violentcontentof social reality,but also
contributes
to violentbehaviorbycreatinga vastfantasyworld
peopledwithappealingbutviolentcharacters
whoserveas social
role models (Newcombe,1979; Cater and Strickland,1975;
Seigal,1957).Theothersidearguesthattelevision
reflects
merely
theideasthatpeoplealreadyhaveabouttheworldinwhichthey
on thesocialbehaviorof
live,andthatTV violencehaslittleeffect
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eitherchildren
or adults(Schwartz,1973;Barnouw,1970;Lange
et al., 1969;McLuhan,1964;Klapper,1960).
Both sides in the debate about televisionviolenceusually
restrict
theirinquiryintothecomplexpsychosocialrelationship
betweentelevisionviolenceand social behavior,to the rather
simplistic
questionofwhether
ornotTV violenceis a majorcause
ofviolentantisocialbehaviorinAmericansocietytoday.Historical studies,however,providea broaderperspective
and a much
morecogentanswerto themorebasic questionsof thegeneral
natureand basic causes of violencein America.The American
experience
has beenplaguedbyan epidemicofviolence,ranging
fromnumerousborder or territorial
wars, to foreignwars,
a full-fledged
agrarianrevolts,
civilwar,massacresofIndians,the
tortureof slaves,employerbellicositytowardworkers,street
violencein theslums,gangwarfare,KKK lynchings
of blacks,
domesticviolence,and the like (Kelley, 1981; Madol and
Wakelyn,1980;Boyerand Morias,1971;Franklin,1956)-all of
whichpredatetheadventof television.H. Rap Brown'swidely
quoted statement,
"Violenceis as Americanas cherrypie,"is,
accurate.Seenagainst
unfortunately
butindisputably,
historically
thebackdropof violencethatis stimulated
by otherhistorical
causal factors,any possiblemarginalincreasein violentsocial
behaviorcaused by watchingviolentcowboy,police,and spy
serieson televisionmustbe considereda minorfactorin the
etiologyofviolentcrimeinthiscountry
(Dick, 1979;Ryan,1971;
there are no widelyaccepted
Fanon, 1963).2 Furthermore,
ofwhytelevision
violencemightbringaboutviolent
explanations
antisocialbehaviorin someindividualsbutnotin others,or of
how the lone factorof TV violencemightbe knownto cause
violentbehaviorin an individualwho (we somehowassume)
commitsuchacts.Itis also an openquestion
wouldnototherwise
TV violencemightnot"putoff'manypeoplein sucha
whether
way as to discouragetheiruse of violence.Afterall, manyof
today'santi-TV-violence
campaigners
grewup watching
cowboy
In short,howcanwequantify
thenet
moviesand"who-done-its."
violent
impactofthiscomplexvariableon a complex,historically
watchestelevision?
societywhichnearlyuniversally
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The criticsoftelevisionviolence,whilecondemning
violence
and recognizingthe importanceof televisionas a learning
source,have paid littlesystematic
attentionto the contentof
TV violenceas a sourceofbasicideasaboutthesocialorder.As
an instrument
ofsocialization,Americancommercialtelevision
is intimately
involvedwithsocial conflictand social control.
This involvement,as Clark (1969) suggests,is much more
fundamentalthanthe quiescentpresentationof some people
enjoyingthefruitsofsocietywhileothersdo not.Not onlydoes
TV uncriticallyreflectthe social structureof societyin its
selectionand presentationof charactersassociatedwithclass
thenotionthatthereis a fixed
divisions,butit also reinforces
in
and
order society, thatwhoevertriesto upsetthatorderwill
meet with tragedy (Schiller, 1976, 1975; Dorman and
Mattchart,1975; Heffner,1973).
The hypothesispresentedin this articleis that television
violence is used as a mechanismof social control in two
a conservativeconcept
interrelated
ways.First,TV transmits
of legitimateviolenceand thelaw enforcement
systemto the
mass viewingaudience. By presentingan endless parade of
invincible,violent,and generallymorallyuprightheroes,TV
legitimizesthe use of violence-includingdeadly force3-by
theidea that
thosewho defendthestatusquo, and reinforces
the police are the good guys,altruistically
dedicatedto the
protectionofsocietyfromevildoers.Second,becauseAfricanthemostoppressed,exploited,and
Americansare historically
consistentlymilitantgroup in the United States, television
attemptsto controltheirpotentialmilitancybyprojectingthe
violent black law enforcementofficeras a role model for
emulationbyblackyouth:byglamorizing
and overrepresenting
law enforcement
officers
as an occupationaltypeamongblack
TV characters,televisionencouragesAfrican-Americans
to
view police work as a viable careerchoice (DeFleur, 1969).
This articleexamineshow TV violenceservesnot only as a
socializingagentwhichpresentsto themassviewingaudience
thenarrowconservative
viewofviolenceand thelaw enforcementsystem,butalso attempts,
throughthetypeoftheviolent
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black police hero, to play a significantrole in the political
socializationof African-Americans.

TELEVISION'S EFFECT
ON THE VIEWING AUDIENCE

Thisstudyis based on thepremisethattelevisionconstitutes
a majorfactorin theshapingofpeople's perceptionsofsocial
reality,and that programmingwhich featuresviolent TV
showsplaysa special role in thisprocessby moldingpeople's
attitudes,
values,and beliefsabout thenatureand characterof
violenceand thelaw enforcement
systemin Americanlifeand
history.The basis oftelevision'swide appeal and ofitsability
to shape people'sideas about different
aspectsofsocial reality
is the storytellingfunctionof the medium. Gerbnerand
Signorielli(1979) suggestthatTV drama and fictionplay an
importantrole in conveyinginformation
about social reality
the invisibleconnectionsthat show how
by demonstrating
institutions
work and why.Barnouw(1970) arguesthatthis
in
connectionbetweenfantasyand realityis drawneventighter
the docudrama,whichintentionally
fusesfictionand documentationin orderto enhancea certainviewof reality.4
This
mergeroffactsand fantasy,Barnouwpointsout,makesiteven
forpeople to distinguishbetweenfantasyand
more difficult
reality.No one, of course, believeseverything
seen on telare based
evision,but manypeople do believethatstorylines
on fact, at least at some level. Television series (with the
obvious exceptionof some sciencefiction)purportto depict
of real institutions
the actual functioning
and to accurately
portraythe attitudes,values, and beliefsof the people who
insociety,and whoworkforordeal
perform
variousfunctions
with various institutions(Monaco, 1981; Barnouw, 1970).
Because of television'sabilityto validatereality,it maynever
occurto viewersto questionwhethera depictionis real;and if
theydo, theymay conclude that a show is essentiallytrue,
"tellingit likeit is" (Barnouw,1970).
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Peopledo seemto believethattelevisionprovidesa generally
accuratepictureoftheinnerworkingsofthecorporateworld,
hospitals,newspaperoffices,law schools,thecriminaljustice
system,and so on, which inner workingsare outside the
experienceofthemajorityoftheviewingaudience.Television
can have a tremendousimpacton thepublic'sperceptionsof
theseinstitutions,
evento theextentthattelevisionfictionand
dramaare perceivedas portraying
specific,actual institutions
and/or real-lifeindividuals.The PhiladelphiaBulletinofJuly
10, 1974,reportedthat"Marcus Welby"duringits firstfive
yearsreceivedovera quarterofa millionlettersfromviewers,
most requestingmedical advice! A New York City police
officialcomplainedthatjury membersformedimages and
expectationsoftrialproceduresand outcomesfromtelevision
thatoftenprejudicedtheirdecisionsin actualtrials.The series
"The Man From U.N.C.L.E." actuallyprecipitated
numerous
genuinejobapplications,byadults,to theU.N. forpositionsat
U.N.C.L.E. (Gerbneret al., 1979;Barnouw,1970).
If adults have problemsdisentangling
factfromfictionin
televisioncontent,the task must be even more difficult
for
children.Extensiveresearchhas been conductedto explore
television'seffecton children.Whiletheconclusionsof these
studiesare controversial,the researchneverthelesssuggests
thatthepotentialeffectoftelevisionon childrenis substantial.
For example, Rubin (1976, 1978) identifiestelevisionas the
principalsource of political informationfor children.His
findingssuggestthattheviewingofcertaintypesoftelevision
contentmaybe functional
to thelearningofidentities
and roles
ofpoliticalfiguresand institutions.
Dominick(1972) findsthat
themassmediaare majorsourcesoflearningabout important
politicalobjectives,includingwar,and theseauthorsconclude
that the mass media plays a significant
role in the political
socializationprocess. DeFleur (1969) argues that TV is an
sourceofincidentallearningthroughwhichchildren
important
a
and preferences.
develop varietyofconcepts,ideas,attitudes,
He furthersuggeststhat "televisionoccupationalportrayals
fortheyoungmemberof
mayprovideimportantinformation
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theurbanindustrialsocietyjust beforeand duringthetimehe
makes importantoccupation-related
choices and decisions."
Incidentallearningfromtelevision,DeFleur concludes,may
contributeto a child'sattitudetowardhis ownfutureoccupation, and toward his orientationto otherswho carryout
specificwork roles in the occupationalstructure.The magnitudeofincidentallearningfromTV is amplifiedamongblack
and poor children,who tend to spend more timewatching
televisionthan theirmiddle-classwhitecounterparts(U.S.
Commissionon CivilRights,1977,1979;Surlinand Dominick,
1970-1971). Despite the controversialaspectsof the research
on the effectsthat TV may have on childrenand adults,
scholarsdo tendto agreethattelevisionabsorbsextensivedaily
time and is a mediumfromwhicha substantialamountof
incidentallearningmaytake place.
TELEVISION VIOLENCE AND
THE LAW ENFORCEMENT SYSTEM

To determinehow televisionmightshape the audience's

perception of violence and the law enforcementsystem,we

examinedtelevisionshowseriesfromtheperiod 1950to 1976
whichhad law-enforcement
personnelas heroesand/or which
had other violent themes.5Since our preliminarysample
revealedno difference
in the mannerin whichviolencewas
projectedbythedifferent
networks,
ourdata was notorganized
by network;nor was anyeffortmade in thisstudyto analyze
programsin all formatsor genres,since it has been well
documentedelsewherethatalthoughthemagnitudeofviolence
will varyamong adventure/
action,drama, and comedyand

varietyshows, the socializing intentof televisionviolence does

notvaryby showformator genre(Monaco, 1981).
The firststep in our analysis was to determineif the
protagonistin a violentTV seriescould be linkedto anysocial
because in real lifeviolencedoes not take place
institutions,
withina vacuum,butis usuallyemployedbypeopleinresponse
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to theirenvironment
and inorderto accomplishsomepolitical,
social, and/or economicend. It thereforeseemedespecially
important
to analyzethosecharactersintheseserieswhomight
serveas social rolemodels,to determine
whethertheycould be
linkedto anyinstitution
or social class. Protagonistsinviolent
TV shows werefoundto be readilyclassifiableaccordingto
theirrelationto thelaw enforcement
system,withthreebroad
categories of heroes emerging:agents, independents,and
surrogates.6

AGENTS
Agentswere definedas those officerswho were directly
employedbysomerealorfictionallaw enforcement
institution:
police, FBI, intelligenceagency, armed forces,etc. These
individualsrangedfrombumblingidiots(e.g., AgentSmartin
"Get Smart,"and Barneyin"Mayberry,R.F.D"), to invincible
superheroes(e.g.,the"Six MillionDollar Man" and "Wonder
Woman"). The varietyof agenttypesseemedendless.There
were beautifulwomen ("Police Woman"), sensitiveyoung
teenagers("The Mod Squad"), invalids ("Ironside"), and
kindlyfamilymen ("Mayberry,R.F.D."). The storylinein
theseshowswas written
to cast sympathy
withtheagent,who
was typicallyportrayedas a warm,sensitive,empathetic,
and
caringindividualwho had dedicated his or her life to the
protectionof society.Althoughusersof violence,the agents
wereusuallycharacterizedas menand womenwho eschewed
violenceand employedit onlyas a finalresort.Whenagents
werecastas theleadingcharacter,theywereusuallyportrayed
as shrewd,highlyefficient
whoalwaysemerged
policeofficers,
victoriousin theirstruggleagainstcrime.
In the 1950sand 1960s,the agentswereunregulated.They
were allowed to wiretap,intimidate,break and enter,and
violateinvariouswaystheconstitutional
rightsofindividuals.
It should be stressedthaton TV theseunconstitutional
acts
were always shown in the context of the apprehensionof
(presumed)criminals,and agentswere almost nevershown
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violatingtherightsofinnocentpeople. It was duringthissame
period, however,that African-Americans
and othergroups
weresuccessfully
protesting
againsttheuse ofsuchunconstitutional methodsby thepolice in thereal world(Simpson and
Turnbull, 1978). By the late 1960s, televisionpolicemen
generallyhad ceased committingtheir most conspicuous
violationsofpeople'sconstitutional
rights,although-some
use
of illegaland unconstitutional
proceduresin criminalinvestigationscontinuedto takeplaceinsomeoftheprograms.Arons
and Katsh (1977) cite43 separatescenesfrom15 prime-time
police shows broadcast in March, 1976, in which"serious
questionscould be raisedaboutthepropriety
ofpoliceaction."
Because TV presentedthese illegal acts as legitimate,the
authors of this study were fearfulthat citizensmightnot
recognizeviolationsof theirown rightsor those of other
people.
On the internationalscene, no attemptwas ever made to
curtailthe illegal activitiesof those TV agents involvedin
espionage.Theycontinuedto use a "by-any-means-necessary"
ofgovernments
approachto theoverthrow
and destabilization
in shows
thattheU.S. believedto be unfriendly.
Consequently,
like"Get Smart,""I Spy," and "Mission: Impossible,"agents
wereallowedto commitassassinationsand othermurders,to
commitacts of sabotage, and to overthrowgovernments.
Table 1 characterizesin summarya representative
sample of
TV programsthatfeaturedagents.

INDEPENDENTS
The independentsrepresentedanothercategoryof violent
televisioncharacters.Independentswerenotdirectly
linkedto
but were generallycast as
any law enforcement
institution,
detectivesor investigatorsfor privateinstitutionssuch as
insurancecompanies.In manyinstancestheindependents
had
had some priornegativeexperiencewiththelaw enforcement
For example,
systembeforebecomingprivateinvestigators.
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TABLE 1

Selected ProgramsthatFeature Agents as Leading Characters
Program

ProgramSummary

Year

Police Woman

Adventuresof a femalepolice
officer.

1975

The Rookies

Adventuresof youngpolice agents.
A multi-racial
groupof police
officers.

1975

Hawaii Five-O

Police adventuresin Hawaii, in a
multi-racial
setting.

1970

MayberryR. F. D.

Familyman,friendly,
casual sheriff,
able
to maintainlaw and orderwithoutcarrying
a weapon.

The Untouchables

A seriesof storiesabout special agents
fighting
crimeduringthe twenties.

1960

I Led Three Lives

Storyof an undercoveragentwho
spies on Communistsworkingin U.S.A.

1955

Inside Detectives

A storyabout police detectives
fighting
crime.

1950

SOURCE: TV Guide: Southern Ohio Edition.

"Switch"was a seriesabout a formercriminalwho became a
privatedetective,and "Charlie'sAngels"was thestoryofthree
policewomenwho had left boring assignmentsto become
privateinvestigatorsfor a millionaireconcernedwith law
enforcement.
Independentsin thistypeofseriesactedas allies
of the police, eitherassistingthemin solvingproblemsthat
were outsidethe purviewof traditionallaw enforcement,
or
aidingintheinvestigation
ofcrimesthatweredifficult
to solve.
Because of theirclose workingrelationshipswiththe police,
independentsin these series were given legal permissionto
carrygunsand to engagein criminalinvestigations.
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Like the-agents,
independents
came in all sizes and shapes.
There were beautifulwomen, blacks, older men, cunning
youngsters,and even a few bumblingidiots. Because they
operatedoutsidetheinstitutional
law enforcement
system,the
independents
weregivengreaterlatitudeinthestruggle
against
"crime."For example,theywereallowedto wiretap,breakand
enter,offerbribes,and engagein otherillegalactivities
inorder
to apprehendcriminals.To justifythese tactics,whenever
independentswerecast as leadingcharacters,thepolice were
portrayedeitheras incompetent
buffoonsor as good cops who
needed help with a particularlydifficultsituation.This legitimizedthe independent'sinvolvementin law enforcement
and provideda rationaleforhis or herillegalcrime-fighting
activities.Because of thetenuousrelationbetweenthepolice
and independents,
conflicts
ofteneruptedbetweenthem.In the
end, however,the superiortalentsand illegal tacticsof the
independentsusually prevailed,and the fighttemporarily
subsided once the criminalwas caught. Independentswere
projectedas extensionsof the agents,and theirallies in the
struggle
to bringlaw and orderto theUnitedStates.Becauseof
this,theywereallowedto use violenceand deadlyforcein the
struggleagainst crime. Table 2 presentsa representative
thatfeaturedtheindependents.
sampleof programming

SURROGATES

The mostinteresting
of all theviolentprotagonists
was the
the
surrogate.Unlike agentsand independents,
thesedefenders
of the status quo did not earn theirlivingfightingcrime.
However,becauseofa strongsenseofcivicresponsibility,
they
joined thestruggle
againstcrimewhenever
law and orderbroke
down. In this regard,the surrogaterepresenteda new glorificationofvigilantism
in Americanlifeand history,and TV
programmingof this type created a modern type of the
Westernfrontier a lawless environmentin which the individual had to assume responsibility
for protectionof the
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TABLE 2

Selected Programs thatFeature Independents
as Leading Characters
Program

ProgramSummary

Year

Switch

Two reformedcon artiststurnprivateeye.

1975

BarnabyJones

An insuranceinvestigatorsolves crimesin
the interestof insuranceindustry.

1970

77 Sunset Strip

Youth generationdetectivesaid
police.

1960

Hawaii Five-O

Privatedetectiveschase criminalsin a
tropicalsetting.

1960

WellsFargo

A Westerndetectiveuses cunningand
courageto make Westsafe forWells
Fargo.

1958

PeterGunn

Privatedetectiveuses his skillsto
apprehendcriminalsfora varietyof
clients.

1957

SOURCE: TV Guide: Southern Ohio Edition.

establishment
and themaintenanceof law and order(Frantz,
1970).
fromagentsand independentsin three
Surrogatesdiffered
significant
ways. First,theydid not earn theirlivingfighting
crime. They were just concernedcitizenswho rose to the
occasion wheneverlaw enforcement
broke down, and it is
importantto note thattheywereusuallycast in roles where
theycame to therescueof ordinarycitizens.Second,theyhad
no legal permissionto carryweaponsor to engagein criminal
investigations.
However,becausetheywererecognizedas allies
inthestruggleagainstcrime,theyweregivensocial sanctionto
use violenceand evendeadlyforce.Third,manysurrogates
did
not live in any givencity,but were cast as wandererswho
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in one community
after
foundthemselves
somehowrepeatedly
anotherwherelaw enforcement
had brokendown. To justify
theirroving,surrogateswereoftenportrayedas fugitives
who
had been wronglyaccused of some crimeand wereforcedto
movefromplace to place whiletheystruggledto provetheir
innocence.Exceptionsto thefugitiverationalewerefoundin
"Bronson,""B.J. and theBear,"and "MovingOn." "Bronson
was the storyof a successfulbusinessmanwho wanted to
ofnineteenth
escape theurbanratrace and findthesimplicity
centuryAmerica.Insteadofutopia,Bronsonfounda country
torn withrampantlawlessnessand was transformed
into a
rovingcrimefighter.The implicationwas thatBronsonwas
independently
wealthy,sincehe neverworkedand had plenty
ofmoney.On theotherhand,David Bannerin"The Incredible
Hulk"had to takean assortment
ofoddjobs to sustainhimself.
In theseventies,thepopularityoftruckers
createdyetanother
rationaleforrovingsurrogates,and "B.J. and the Bear" and
"Moving On" introducedthe truckersurrogateto the mass
viewingaudience. Table 3 shows a representative
sample of
programming
thatfeaturedsurrogates.
One unifyingtheme among shows featuringagents,independents,orsurrogatesis thatthoseindividualswhofightto
upholdthestatusquo are assumedto have a moralifnotlegal
rightto use violenceand deadlyforce.To cast sympathy
with
theseviolentprotagonists,
theywereportrayedas superheroes
who dedicatedtheirlivesto thestruggleagainstcrime.In the
earlydays of television,thesesuperheroeswereportrayedas
paragonsofvirtuewhodid notsmoke,drink,gamble,curse,or
forexample,thesuperheroes
philander.In the 1950Westerns,
wore white hats and had good manners and impeccable
morals.Duringthe60s and 70s,theimageoftheviolentheroes
was changed,buttheirhalos werenotcompletelyremoved.In
shows like "Columbo," "Kojak," "Cannon," "ElleryQueen,"
"Police Story,""The StreetsofSan Francisco,"and "Baretta,"
the defendersof the status quo still representedthe living
embodimentof moralrectitude.
Even in seemingly
innocentsituationcomedieslike"Barney
Miller" and "Mayberry,R.F.D.," stories were writtento
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TABLE 3

Selected Programs thatFeature Surrogates
as Leading Characters
Program

ProgramSummary

Year

The Hulk

Scientistfightsfortruth
and justice as he searchesfor
a cure to a malady thattransforms
him into an invinciblesuperhero.

1975

Bronson

Motorcyclistroamsthe countryside bringing
justice to obscurelittle
communities.

1975

Bonanza

familyfightsto bring
Cartwright
justice to the Old West.

1965

The Big Valley

Matriarchand hersons battleevil
doers in the Old West.

1965

The Lone Ranger

The masked man roamsthroughoutthe
Westbringingtruthand justice to this
untamedcountry.

1950

Hop-a-Long
Cassidy

for
Cowboy roamsthe Westfighting
truthand justice.

1950

SOURCE: TV Guide: Southern Ohio Edition.

promoteempathy,or thecapacityto identify,
withthepolice
and law enforcementsystempersonnelin general. These
programsinvitedviewersto see policemenas individuals,with
human strengthsand weaknesses,rather than merelyas
impersonalmembersof impersonallaw enforcement
systems
dedicatedto the maintenanceof the establishedorder.The
contentof shows whichfeatureviolenceseems thereforeto
obscurethe role thatthe police and law enforcement
system
actuallyplay in thiscountry'sracist,class-stratified
society.
The police are primarilyconcernedwiththe protectionof
property,and in thisrole theyoftencome into conflictwith
strikingworkers,the black community,
and otheroppressed
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minorities.Among African-Americans,
the issues of police
and unequaltreatment
underthelaw are criticalcivil
brutality
ofsignalimportancethatviolent
rightsissues.It is,therefore,
TV programming
usuallyattemptsto portrayonlythe most
positiveor favorableimageof thepolice and theirrelationto
For example,in a 1969episodeof"The
theblackcommunity.
FBI," a blackFBI agentleads a "treacherous
ghetto"searchfor
Nate Phelps(BillyDee Williams),who is wantedformurder
and robbery.In thissequence,the FBI agentemergesas the
hero,whilethe formerathleteis portrayedas nothingmore
thanan insensitive
killer;andthelargersocio-politicalquestion
of how a handsomeblack man withhighstatusin the black
communityis transformedinto a pettythiefand killeris
ignored(TV Guide, 1969a: A-32).
The contentofviolentTV programsalso seemsto promote
the idea that violence used in defenseof the status quo is
morallyifnotlegallyjustified,and sociallynecessary.Indeed,
the presumedneed to protect"society"frombehaviors(and
characters)whichare simplistically
portrayedas antisocial,is
thecentralthemethatrunsthroughoutthehistoryof violent
TV programs:theherohas to be violentbecause theforcesof
evil will stop at nothingto destorydemocracyand/or the
Americanwayoflife.The underlying
assumptionis thatgood
at odds, and thatto
and evil are naturallyand everlastingly
obliteratetheforcesof evilviolencemustbe employed.Since
theheroesrepresenttheforcesof good, theyare givensocial
sanctionto use violencein orderto subduetheevildoers,and
this sanction also serves to morallyjustifyor purifytheir
violentacts. Consequently,in shows like "BarnabyJones,"
"Wells Fargo," "Peter Gunn,""Hawaii Five-0," "77 Sunset
Strip,""The Man fromU.N.C.L.E.," and "Kojak," theheroes
werealwaysforgiven,
regardlessofthedegreeofviolenceused
in theirescapades, and theywereallowed to achievea happy
ending.
Violent TV programming,especiallywhen it featuresa
surrogatehero, also promotesthe principlethatany citizen
who defendstheestablishedorderhas a rightto use violence
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against"publicenemies."For example,intheJanuary7, 1970,
episode of "The Virginian,"the dowry of Mary Charles
Marshall(ElizabethHubbard),a Southernladywhohas come
West to marry,is stolenby robbers.Ratherthan reportthe
crimeto the authoritiesand wait forthemto apprehendthe
criminals,MaryCharlesand herfriendstakemattersintotheir
own hands and pursuetherobbers(TV Guide, 1970a: A-66).
Furthermore,
independents
and surrogateswereevenallowed
to set theirown crime-fighting
agendas,to definejustice and
injusticeand criminalactivityin theirownterms,on thebasis
oftheirownpersonalexperience,and withoutspecialtraining
in or knowledgeofthelaw. This formof agenda-setting
is the
inwhichthecommunity
essenceofvigilantism,
decidesthatits
own abstractconceptualizationof law and moral orderhas
beenviolated,and thentakessummaryaction.Agents,on the
otherhand, weremore restricted.
They weregenerallygiven
ordersto follow,and were expected to operate withinthe
traditionalconstraintsof the law enforcement
system.Nevertheless,
independents
and surrogates-liketheiragentcounterparts weregivensocial sanctionto use violenceagainstthe
"public enemies."Thus, the "Lone Ranger" was allowed to
shoot and kill because he broughtlaw and orderto the Old
West, and Superman'svarious violent acts were tolerated
because the charactercame to earth to fightfor truthand
justiceand theAmericanway of life.
It is essential,at thispoint,to ask who thetargetsof these
socially condoned acts of violence were, and which social
groups were portrayedas the forces of evil. The most
conspicuous targetsof TV violence, of course, were those
persons who murdered,robbed, or assaulted people, or
committedcrimesagainstproperty.But violentTV programmingdid notstopthere:also presentedas legitimate
targetsof
social violence were certain individuals,groups, and organizationsthatfoughtfortheirownideas ofsocialjusticeand
reform.To obtain sympathyfor the suppressionof social
dissenters,opponentsof the establishedorder were cast as
evildoerswho would stop at nothingto achievetheirevil or
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fanaticalgoals, and anyformof aggressiontheyused against
theestablishedorderwas portrayedas wrongand intolerable.
CommercialTV seriesin thisperiodwereseldomwrittento
cast sympathy
withtheopponentsofthesocial,political,and
economic elites.For example, a 1969 episode of "The Mod
Squad" called "The Confrontation"involves an explosive
situationat a campuswhichhas beenthesceneofmuchstudent
unrest.A black studenthas been murderedon campus,and
black militantsbelieve that the police are responsible(TV
Guide,1969b:A-57).Thisepisode,airedat a timewhenstudent
militancywas at a peak, portrayedthe militantsas angry,
violent,and unreasonablevillains.Linc(ClarenceWilliams),a
blackundercoveragent,emergesas thehero,and bloodshedis
avoided as thepolice are clearedof anywrongdoing.
In a similarstoryon "Ironside,"entitled"The Machismo
Bag," a "rabid militant"called Monolo Rodriguez(A. Martinez),who resentsthewayMexican-Americans
are treatedas
second-classcitizens,has organizeda militantgroupcalledthe
Red Berets-a highlyvocal group of dropout Chicanoswhichis chargedwithconspiracyto committreason.Ironside
bringsthegroupto justice as the police emergeas heroes.In
one episode of "Adam-12," Malloy and Reed assist in the
captureofa "sociallyconscious"sniper.Thisepisodefeatures
the work of the Los Angeles Police Department'sspecial
weaponsand tacticsteamthatwas createdto fightcrimeinthe
streetsand black revolutionaries
(TV Guide, 1970b:A-12).
In the same way,nativeAmericanswereportrayedas bad
guys,even thoughwe all know and historianshave always
known thatitwas thewhitecolonistswhowagedwaragainst
the indigenouspopulation,thenbroke the treatiestheyhad
madewiththemand tooktheirlands.Yet on television,Indian
violence against whitesoldiers was rarelypresentedas politicallyor morallyjustified.
It should hardly be surprising,then, that commercial
televisionalso failedto developanyviolentprogramsshowing
black leaders fightingwith aggressiveheroismagainst the
forces of racism and discrimination;or showing workers
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waginga courageousstruggleagainsttherepressivetacticsof
powerfulemployers;or showingpoor welfarerecipients
strugof
gling against the insensitiveand inhumanepolicies city
governments
and landlords.Instead,progressiveblackswere
cast as irrationalrevolutionaries,
whiteleftistsas terrorists,
and native Americansas perfidious,marauding,vengeful
tribal renegadeswho made war on innocent,peace-loving
pioneers.Those who struggledagainstthepowerelitesor the
statusquo alwaysfailedand,neverachieveda happyendingunless, of course, they realized the error of their ways,
repented,and unitedwiththeestablishedorder,likethe"good
Indian" who becomes a scout and fightsagainst his own
people. Even in thepopularseries"Daniel Boone," hisIndian
companion lived and worked among whites,and in one
episodehelpedDaniel rescuetwowhitesfrom"hostileIndians"
(TV Guide, 1970c:A-23).
On the internationallevel, the forcesof evil were characterized as countriesthat the United States government
or
consideredunfriendly.
This generallymeant third-world
Eastern European countriesthat were opposed to colonial
imperialismor Westerncapitalism. These countrieswere
portrayedas dictatorshipsthat violated human rightsand
posed a threatto world peace, so that theirgovernments
needed to be destablizedor overthrown."I Spy," "Mission:
Impossible,""Get Smart,"and "The Man From U.N.C.L.E."
were all built around thisgeneraltheme.For example,in a
February 8, 1970, episode of "Mission: Impossible," the
MissionImpossibleteamattemptsto overthrow
an unfriendly
governmentby drivingits leader insane (TV Guide, 1970d:
A-30). In anotherstory,the Mission Impossibleteam works
withthe U.S. State Departmentto help an oustedright-wing
dictatorregainpower(TV Guide, 1970b:A-10). Even theFBI
is allowed occasionallyto become involvedin TV's worldof
international
intrigue.In one sequence,Erskine(EfremZimbalist,Jr.)poses as a communistagentand helpsa communist
officialand his wife escape, with top-secretgovernment
documents,fromEast Germany(TV Guide, 1970c:A-26). In
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each oftheseshows,thestoryline
is written
so thattheaudience
willignoretheviolentand unlawfulactionsoftheheroesand
givemoralsanctionto theviolationoftheterritorial
rightsof
othercountries.

SOCIAL CONFLICT, SOCIAL CONTROL,
AND TV VIOLENCE

This paper'sargument
thattelevisionviolencewas used as a
tool ofsocial controlis perhapsbestsupportedbythefactthat
theeffort
to getthemassviewingaudienceto accepttelevision's
conceptionof violence and the law enforcement
systemis
particularlymanifestduringperiods of social unrest(Alley,
1979;Clark,1969).For example,between1958and 1962,there
was a sizableincreasein violentTV programming.
Thesewere
theyearswhencivilrightsworkerssoughtto winenforcement
ofthe1958SupremeCourtrulingthatoutlawedsegregation
in
public transportation.During the period 1962-1965,however-a periodofrelativesocialcalm-therewas a reductionin
shows that featuedviolentthemes.From 1965 onward,the
upturninsocial unrestwas followedbyincreasesinviolentTV
This was theperiodofurbanrebellions,and of
programming.
theblackpowerand antiwarmovements.
Duringthisperiodof
risingmilitancy,the police were frequenttargetsof public
criticism(Conyers,1981; Sherman,1980). Chargesof police
and theuse ofexcessiveforcewereparticularly
brutality
sharp
followingthemurdersofFred Hamptonand MarkClark,and
the deaths at Attica, Kent State, Jackson,North Carolina
A&T, and the protest rally at the Democratic National
Conventionin Chicago. By the fall of 1975, televisionhad
serieswithhighNielsonratings
produced22 police-detective
TV Guide: Southern Ohio Edition, January-March,19641975). The new violent shows, however, did not depict
anythingresemblingthe real-lifemilitantmovementsof this
period.
Coupled withthe increasein violentTV programswas a
change in the genreof theseshows. Prior to the 1960s,the
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Westernhad been the primaryvehicleforteachingthe mass
viewingaudience about violence and the law enforcement
system,but cowboysand theOld Westweretoo farremoved
fromthementality
ofthe1960sto serveas effective
vehiclesfor
conveyinga positive image of the police and the law enforcement
system.By 1964,Westernshad diminishedto four,
and withintenyearstheyhad completelydisappeared.So, to
itssocializingrole duringthisera of social unrest,
strengthen
televisioncreateda new seriesof socializingprogramswith
violent protagonistcharactersto suit the new anti-segregationistmood whichwas beginningto sweepthecountry(TV
Guide: SouthernOhio Edition,1960-1976).
In thesenewviolentTV shows,everysocial and racialgroup
was represented.Blacks, whites,Hispanics,Asians, Indians,
women,elderly,youth,and handsome and ugly characters
were transformedinto heroes who foughtto maintainthe
statusquo. "Ironside,""Longstreet,""BarnabyJones,"and
"Cannon" provedthatthe handicapped,the elderly,and the
overweightcould also be heroes. "I Spy" and "Mission
Impossible" broke the color line, while "Police Woman,"
"Charlie's Angels,"and "The Bionic Woman" attemptedto
silencefeminist
The messagewas clear:Anyonewho
criticism.
defendsthestatusquo can be a hero,and willbe givensocial
sanctionto use violence and even deadly force.This is the
broad conceptualframeworkwithinwhichthe relationship
betweentelevisionviolence, the black superhero,and the
politicalsocializationoftheAfrican-American
mustbe understood.

THE VIOLENT BLACK SUPERHERO

During the 1950s blacks were virtuallyexcluded from
television.Whentheydid appear,itwas usuallyas entertainers,
bumblingidiotssuchas StephenFletcher,or devotedservants
suchas Rochesterin the"JackBennyShow" or WillieBestin
"Life of Riley." The only seriesin whichblacks starredwas
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"Amos 'n Andy," a programderivingfroman older radio
show, in which the characterswere so insultingthat the
NAACP demandedthat it be taken offthe air (U.S. Commissionon Civil Rights,1979; Clayton,1961).
At thepeak ofthecivilrightsmovement,blacksdemanded
thattheirimageon televisionbe changedfromthedemeaning
stereotypesof the 1950s. Television responded with the
creationoftheviolentblacksuperhero.Sincetheintroduction
of the "I Spy" seriesin 1965,blacks have been portrayedas
violentsuperheroes whodefendedthewhiteestablishmentin over 95% of the dramaticseriesin whichtheyhave been
regularly
featured.Northcottet al. (1975) found,in a studyof
theTV portrayalofblacksand women,thatblackswerecastas
policemenmoreoftenthananyothersingleoccupation.Even
intheseemingly
innocentshow"Julia,"theconnectionbetween
blacksand thelaw enforcement
systemwas firmly
established.
Julia was employedby the Defense Department;and the
photographofherhusband,who had been killedin Vietnam,
founditsway intomostprograms.Her bestfriend'shusband
was a policeman,too (Clark, 1969). It is indeed ironicthat
blacks, who have benefittedleast from Americansociety,
shouldfindthemselves
on television
overwhelmingly
portrayed
as thesuperguardians
of thatsame society.
the classificationschemeused in our initial
Surprisingly,
of
TV superheroes-agents,independents,
violent
and
analysis
surrogates-was not very useful in the more detailed examinationoftheroleofblack TV superheroes.Because ofthe
large numbers of blacks who were portrayedas directly
employed by the law enforcementsystemat one level or
another,a classificationsystemhad to be developed which
would allow a more concise occupationaldescriptionof the
black superhero.Table 4 provides a selective sample of
programsthatfeaturedtheviolentblack superhero.
Ten of the thirteenshows listedin Table 4 featuredblack
heroeswho wereagentsdirectlyemployedby themilitaryor
some organizationdevotedto law enforcement
at eitherthe
local, national,orinternational
level.In theotherthreeshows,
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TABLE 4

Selected ProgramsthatFeature ViolentBlack Superheroes
Program
Classification

Nameof
Series

Performer

Character's
Occupation

POLICE:

NYPD
Ironside
Rookies
The Mod Squad
Get ChristyLove

RobertHooks
Don Mitchell
GeorgeBrown
ClarenceWilliams
TeresaGraves

Detective
Detective
Policeman
Policeman
Detective

INTELLIGENCE:

I Spy
MissionImpossible

Bill Cosby
GreggMorris

Spy
Spy

ARMED FORCES:

Hogan'sHeroes
Land of Giants

Ivan Dixon
Dan Marshall

StarTrek

MichelleNicholas

Julia

DiahannCarroll

Soldier
Co-pilot(future
setting)
Communications
Officer(future
setting)
NurseforDefense
Dept.

Shaft
Outcasts

RichardRoundtree
Otis Young

INDEPENDENT
AGENTS:

PrivateInvestigator
BountyHunter

SOURCES: Clark (1979); and TV Guide: Southern Ohio Edition.

connectedto thepolice force.This
theblacks wereindirectly
meantthat the violentblack superherooperatedunderthe
specific ordersofwhites,and was expectedto carryout his or
her duties within the traditional constraintsof the law
enforcement
system."Shaft"and "The Outcast"weretheonly
listedin our sample,and theseindependentlaw
independents
enforcement
officerheroeswereportrayedas superguardians
who acted withat least the tacit
of the whiteestablishment
consent of the law enforcementsystem.The activitiesof
"Shaft"providea typicalexampleoftheescapadesoftheblack
independent.Shaft operated primarilyin the whiteworld,
wherehe used hiswitto outsmartclean-cut,white-collar-type
thievesand othersimilarlyportrayedcriminals.For instance,
in "The Capricorn Murders"episode, Shaft followed"the
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bloody trailof ruthlessexecutivesand the pricelessnecklace
theystole"(TV Guide, 1974:49).
It is ofsignalimportancethattherewereno blacksurrogates
amongtheviolentblack TV superheroes;and itis essentialto
outsidetheboundsof
operatedcompletely
notethatsurrogates
and used theirownjudgementin
traditionallaw enforcement,
The totalabsenceofsurrogates
defining
injusticeand tyranny.
among black heroes suggeststhat TV was fearfulof enInstead,by
amongAfrican-Americans.
couragingvigilantism
keepingblack heroes closelylinkedto the law enforcement
system,TV conveysthe messagethatblacks can use socially
sanctionedviolenceonlywhentheyare operatingindefenseof
thestatusquo and are actingunderthedirectordersofwhites.
The absence of invinciblesuperheroessuch as Superman,
the Bionic Woman,WonderWoman,or the Hulk amongthe
violent black TV heroes is also significant.Gerbnerand
Signorielli(1979) argue that TV violencerepresentsa demonstratedmeasureofpoweramongsocialgroups:Who can get
social
awaywithwhatagainstwhom?How securearedifferent
typeswhenconfrontedwithconflictand danger?What hierdefinesocial relations?The
archiesof riskand vulnerability
theultimatestatusand source
invinciblesuperherorepresents
ofpowerin thesymbolicworldoftelevisionviolence.Because
oftheinvinciblecharacter'sawesomepowerand superhuman
force,all othercharactersare dwarfedby theirpresence.No
matterhowviolentand aggressivea blackTV heromightbe,he
or she would be no matchfor a whiteinvinciblesuperhero:
Supermanwould overpowerShaft; Wonder Woman would
overpowerChristyLove; the Hulk would overpowerScott
(Bill Cosby). Thus, even when cast in the role of social
superguardians,blacks are not given the same status and
poweras theirwhitecounterparts.
In 1974,"Hawaii Five-O,""Police Woman," and "Kojak"
introduceda new genreof black hero: the criminalwho has
system.In
and supportsthelaw enforcement
turnedinformer
and dope pushers
theseprograms,black pimps,prostitutes,
were recruitedas informersto aid-unbelievably in the
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struggleagainstcrime.In exchangeforcollaboratingwiththe
police, these black criminals were given immunityfrom
prosecutionand were even allowed to continuetheirillegal
activities.Because of the success of such programming,
the
blackpimpand hustleras policeinformer
becameregularstars
on "Baretta"and "Starskyand Hutch."The social messagein
these programs seemed to be that black criminals who
cooperate withthe police will be allowed to remainon the
streetsand to continueto preyon blackpeople.Thattelevision
would take thistypeof black criminal,who usuallycommits
black-on-blackcrime and has a verylow status inside the
him
African-American
community,
and somehowtransform
intoa heroiccharacter,was worsethanironic:itwas an insult
to black communityvalues. Historically,school teachers,
lawyers,doctors,ministers,and businessmenhave held the
higheststatusintheblackcommunity.
Policemen,on theother
hand, have held low occupational statusin the black community(Miere and Rudwick,1976;Brown,1974),becausethe
police have generallybeen viewedas extensionsof the white
thatoppressesblack people. No black pimp,
powerstructure
hustler,ordope pusher-type
criminalwouldeverbe likelyto be
accorded hero status by the African-American
community
merelyforcollaboratingwiththepolice.
According to historiansBerry and Blassingame(1982),
blacksinthe1960sand 1970sviewedthepoliceas a whitealien
armyoccupyingtheirneighborhoods.Althoughblacks made
up between27 and 63% of the 1970 populationsof Detroit,
Atlanta,Chicago, and Washington,D.C., forexample,they
representedonlybetween5 and 21% of the police forcesin
those cities;and the overwhelming
majorityof the police in
theseurbanareas werewhitemales who livedin thesuburbs.
As BenjaminWard, Deputy Commissionerof theNew York
CityPolice Department,said in 1973,"Blacks in Americaare
jailed firstand bailed last. The police discretionary
poweris
used leastin theghettos.Police thereare viewedas an armyof
invaders,and in turn,the police oftenview black people as
inferiors"
(Berryand Blassingame,1982).
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White police not only viewed blacks as inferiors-they also
frequentlybeat and killed them. During the 1920s, according
to historian ArthurRaper, 50% of the blacks killed by whites
were murdered by white Policemen. A Department of Justice
study of reported cases of police brutality against private
citizens fromJanuary 1, 1958, throughJune 1960, found that
out of 1328 such incidents, 461 (34%) were against blacks
(Berry and Blassingame, 1982). The novelist James Baldwin
accurately describes black attitudes toward the police in

Nobody Knows My Name (1961):

The onlywayto policea ghettois to be opppressive.None ofthe
Police Commissioner'smen, even with the best will in the
world, have any way of understandingthe lives led by the
peopletheyswaggeraboutintwosand threescontrolling.
Their
verypresenceis an insult,and it would be, even iftheyspent
theirentireday feedinggumdropsto children.Theyrepresent
the forceof the whiteworld,and world'scriminalprofitand
ease, to keeptheBlack mancorralledup here,in hisplace. The
badge,thegunintheholster,and theswingingclubmakevivid
whatwill happen should thisrebellionbecome overt.... He
likean occupyingsoldierin
movesthroughHarlem,therefore,
a bitterly
whichis preciselywhat,and wherehe
hostilecountry,
is, and is thereasonhe walksin twosand threes.
In the world of televisiondrama, however,the violent black
agent and independent heroes were curiously color-blind in
their approach to law enforcement. When other AfricanAmerican characters challenged the status quo, they were
suppressed and "brought to justice" by the black superhero
policeman or agent. The black TV policemen and superspies
were devoted to the maintenance of law and order, domesticallyand internationally,and in theirworld therewere no
blacks or whites,just allies and opponents of the status quo in
general and the white elite establishment in particular. The
philosophy of the black violent TV superhero was clearly put
forwardin an early 1970 "Dragnet" show in which Dale Evans,
a black policeman, tells a group of would-be police recruits
why he joined the department:
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I wantedto do somethingformycountry.... I wantedto do
somethingformyown people.... And I'll tellyou something
else,someofourpeopletalkaboutthewhiteman'slaw. There's
no such thing;not whenBlack menlikeyou and me wearthis
uniform-it'severybody's
law [Clark, 1969:21].

Such explicitverbalizationsofregulatory
themesare onlyone
part of the complex aggregatesystemof messagesthat was
designedto legitimizethe status quo and to get blacks to
identify
withthewhiteestablishment.
In the mid-sixtiesand seventies,TV soughtto allay the
and convincethemthatthe
suspicionsoftheblackcommunity
police werereallytheirfriends.For example,in theFebruary
10, 1970,episodeof"FelonySquad," Sam and Jimattemptto
for
capturethievesin a neighborhoodthathas littlefriendship
the police. In theend, thepolice emergeas "good guys"who
helppeople (TV Guide, 1970d).In severalotherviolentseries
of this period, including"The Mod Squad," "Get Christy
Love,""NYPD," "Rookies,"and "Ironside,"theblackviewing
audience is asked to accept the policeman as its hero.
Furthermore,
intheworldoftelevisionviolence,theblacklaw
enforcement
officeras an occupationaltypewas also glorified
and glamorized. He or she was portrayedas a heroic,
successful,middle-classperson, and the characteralways
achieveda happyending.Because ofsuchcharacterportrayals
and storylines,
blackchildrenmaygrowup wantingto become
cops or superspies(DeFleur, 1969).In otherwords,violentTV
programsmay encourageblacks to view "police work" as a
highlyesteemedoccupationand a realisticwayout ofpoverty
and theghetto.In thecontextofthelimitedcareeropportunitiesforAfrican-Americans,
violentTV programming
featuring
black police heroesattemptsto promotepolice work,along
withsportsand entertainment,
as glamorousbut attainable
(and "acceptable")routesto middle-classstatusand thegood
life.It is also interesting
thattheseshows wereaired at time
actionforceda numberofpolicedepartments
whenaffirmative
to recruitblack policemen.
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CONCLUSION

The findingsof this study indicate that violence is not
randomly
projectedon television.Rather,televisionviolenceis
systematically
presentedwithina frameworkwhichsuggests
thatpeople have an unquestionedmoraland/orlegal rightto
use violence,includingdeadlyforce,to protectthestatusquo.
Consequently,televisiondichotomizesviolenceinto narrow
legitimateand illegitimate
usage categories.In the firstcategory,heroicviolencethatis usedto defendthewhiteestablishmentagainstevilforcesis glorifiedand itsuserstransformed
into superheroes.On the otherhand, aggressionagainstthe
statusquo is vilified,and usersofviolencein thiscategoryare
cast as evildoerswho mustultimately
meetwithtragedy.
Because of their historyas victims of oppression and
exploitation,and especially because of their traditionof
militancy
and struggle,
African-Americans
havebeena specific
to controlsocial conflictand change.In
targetofTV's efforts
these efforts,black charactersin violentTV programsare
generallyportrayedas policemenorcollaboratorswiththelaw
enforcementsystem,and these black TV personalitiesare
projectedas superheroesand social role models for black
inthe
youth-eventhoughthereareno policemenorinformers
pantheonof real-lifeAfrican-American
heroes.Indeed,those
blacks who have committedblack-on-blackcrimes,or who
have emulated whites,collaborated with oppressivepower
elites, and betrayedtheir own people, have been held in
contemptby the black masses. Television, therefore,has
attemptedto portrayas superheroestheveryindividualswho
havehistorically
beenthemostdespisedand hatedintheblack
theblackpoliceman,
community
(Levine,1981).Bypresenting
the black independentpolice ally,and even the black pimpas superheroes,and the law enforcement
turned-informer,
systemas thecolorblindand altruistic
guardianofall "decent"
citizensin a democratic,
just,and peaceable kingdomwhichis
threatenedby a few rottenbad guys,and/or a few hostile
foreigncountries,TV seemsto be attempting
simultaneously
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to discourage the black community'shistoricstrugglefor
social, political, ane economic reform,and to encourage
insteadblack identification
withthewhiteestablishment.
It is
withinthisframeworkof politicalsocializationvia character
portrayalsand storylines,
thatviolenttelevisionprogramming
can be seento act as an instrument
of social control.
NOTES
1. In thisstudy,violenceis broadlydefinedto includeantisocialactivitieswhich
rangefromabusiveor threatening
languageor gesturesto thetakingofa humanlife;
and, in thecontextofthisarticleantisocialbehaviormeansanyattempteddisruption
of thestatusquo, i.e., of establishedsocial, political,and economicinstitutions.
The
intentor capacityforviolenceis consideredas importantas an actual act ofviolence:
forexample,ifa law officer
or otherpersoncarriesa gunbutneverusesit,heorshewill
stillbe considereda violentcharacter.
2. This is not to denythatexposureto TV violencemay stimulateaggressive
behavioramong a small group of televisionviewers.However,the incrementsin
violentbehaviorpossiblycaused in theseindividualsbywatchingTV hardlyseemsto
justifythe vast numberof studiesthissubjecthas produced.This disproportionate
focusseemsall themoreout ofbalanceinlightofthemanyhistoricaland sociological
studieswhichhaveconcludedthatjoblessnessand theworseningoflivingconditions
are theprimaryfactorsresponsibleforviolenceand crimeamongordinarypeople.
3. Deadly forceis definedin thispaperas anyformofviolencewhichknowingly
leads to thekilling,or significant
riskof killing,of anotherperson.
4. Barnouwdoes not use thetermdocudrama.
5. Because the"age of revolt"(a termcoinedby historians)had ended by 1976,
and theera ofcable TV had emergedbythisdate, 1976was selectedas a cutoffdatefor
thisstudy.The analysisusedin thissectionofthestudywas based on theviewingofa
numberof episodes of widelywatchedprime-timeTV show series that featured
violence.The shows used in thisstudywereoriginallyaired between6 p.m. and 11
p.m., Monday throughSunday. A numberof seriesno longerbeingproducedwere
viewed as rerunson daytimetelevision.Descriptionsof all seriespresentedin the
Tables in thisarticlewerestudiedin theprogramsectionof TV Guide.
6. A number of these TV shows also have movie counterparts,and their
charactersare reinforced
by thefirmsthatare selectedforTV presentation,
and by
"made-for-TV"
movies.
7. TV Guide: SouthernOhio Edition,Vol. 17,November16, 1969a,A-32.
8. Ibid., Vol. 18,January7, 1970a,A-66.
9. Ibid., Vol. 17,November11, 1969b,A-57.
10. Ibid., Vol. 18,January24, 1970b,A-12.
11. Ibid., Vol. 18 January26, 1970c,A-23.
12. Ibid., Vol. 18, February8, 1970d,A-30.
13. Ibid., Vol. 18,January24, 1970e,A-10
14. Ibid., Vol. 18,January26, 1970f,A-26.
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